
BEro.:: E TEE ?.ULROAE CQ~!ISSION 
OF fir::::: ST~E OF CALI:""O?.Nll 

In the ~~tter of the A~~lic~tion o! 
KENl~TE Pl~AS::!2 for ccrt:t::icf.l.te of 
~ublic convenience ~d necessity to 
operate passenger, freight and bag-
gage service between Paz~dc~ and 
uroyo Seco. 

In the :.:s tte= of the .A:01:>lica.tion of 
B .. G. i1I~..ALL, .ti2.3.0YO SECO STAGe,NO. 
1, for certificate of p~blic conveni-
ence and necessit,y to extend presen~ 
auto stage service between Lincoln 
i-ven'C.e Cllr, ?ase.d ella, a.:o.d em of new 
rosd ~t dam in Arroyo Seco, tAen to 
Toddy's OUtpoet ~s ro~d is completed. 

Application No. 5711. 

Ticknor & C~rter, by George S. Ccrter, for 
~ithall and Eicks and Webb and Eendricks. 

LandretJ:., :.zusick & r;e;vell, by ~"'tl.sic &: 
Rowell, for Xennoth Praser. 

BY TE: CQ.7i'!ISS:CON: ' 

for ~ order declaring th~t public convenience ~nd necessi~ 

rea.Uire the operation bj him of ~n ~utomobile stage line ns 

3. common carrier of pa.ssengers p freight end baggage betvreen 

the terminu.s of Lincoln Avenu.e Illld ~onta;la street, in the 

City of ?a.sadc!lS, and a poir.t one-haJ.£ mile south of Oak 

Wilde Ca::np in the .Arroyo Scco, and 1!l.temediate points. 

~. 



Applicant ~ropose$ to charge rstes and to operate on a ti~e 

schodu1e and to ~ce e~~ip~ont as sho~, respectivelY. in 

Exhi oi t3 "~", rT:an a::ld "C" !.! ~~a.chcd to said !l '00licat ion. _ .. 
. z. G. ·;'/IT~T!i,. o:!,&rat1ng under tho :f'ie:titious n..owo of 

brroyo Seco St!!g"o .No.1, 00$ p eti t10De d the Rtli1roa.d CO:ru!l.i2-

sion for ~n order gre.nti:1g ~ extension of his present pas-

senger nuto service bot~een the corner of' Lincoln Aven~e and 

Mont~ Street, in the City of ~zadena, end the end of the 

:lew road ~t d~ in Arroyo Soco, to Toddy!$ Outpost, and in-

termediate points. Applic~t proposes to charge r~te3, and 

to operate IJ, time schedule ::lnd ~o use eqUipment as shown .. 

respectively, ill Exhibits "A", "En Dlld "CIT attached to said 

ap 1'11 ce. t ion. 

A p~blic hearing on t~ese ~pp11cat~ons was conducted 

by E...~iner S~tterllh1 te tlt Passde:oa.; the catters we:-e duly 

sub~itted, and ~rc no~ ready for decision. 

The app11catio~s we:-e conSOlidated ~o~ the purpose o~ 

receiving evidence for the reason thet the evidence 1n one 

'aonlcl be more or less :::l.C.ter1a.l in ti:.e othc=. 

E. G. 7iitball, sbovc-!J!\""led a!>pli~t, Slld N. A. ?lebb 

o~posed the spplieation of Zenneth Fraser. Since -:he hes.r-

i:lg of these appli cations E. G. ":ii thall hss So "bandoned and. 

ent1relr discont1~ued the o~eration o~ his servico ~bove de-

scribed. 

by Decision No. 7653 o! this Co~ssion. \ToCS gr~ted an ex 
~rte order, to operate un ao.to passenger end freight serv:i,c.o 

betw'een Pasllde:::J.:J. a:ld. Oc.k Wild e Cs:tp i:1 the .aroyo Seco, and 

inte~ediate points. T'.:lis ex parte order was granted by 

reason of ~n ::lllegation in ~aser's application, that ·there 

vms no other stage 11:1e opers.t1Dg between the pOints to be 

served. 
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E. G. ',7IT.S:ALL tl:::ld N. A. :7ebb, -;vho hAve beeD. ope:"3.ting 

in this territory for sometime, oocplaincd to the Commission 

against the 1~nce'of the ex parte order to Xe~eth Fraser. 
and there~ter Kenneth Fraser, at the suggestion o~ this Com-

~1S31on, t1led the above-~ed s~p11oation nDd was pe:mittcd 

to continue his stege o~erations under said ex parte order 

until tAe fUrther order of this Commission. 

N. A. ~ebc, ~er the authority of this C~ss1on. 

Decision No. 6618, operates an auto passenger stage line 

under the :wee o~ .l:rroyo Seco Stllge between Pasadena c.nd 

Switzer's Relay in the Arroyo Seco. On account o£ the con-

structio~ of a new road into the Arroyo Seco CSn1on, ~ebb 

has been cocpelled to detottr, for the past 6 or 8 ionths, 

over another route to Switzer's Rela.y • 

.At the hea.ri:lg the s.~:olicc.~:ts celled several witness-

es, who testified in sup~ort of the above-named ap~lic~tions. 

The t eetimony sho\"Ted ths. t kt:ro'So Seco Cauyon is ~ C8.mpiIlg ground 

for ~ hikers residi:og in ?c.sc.dens. end Los Angeles.,cnd else-

where, em ale 0 has a large ntl!D.ber of cempiIIg resorts:; that on 

Sat~days, Sundays and holidays the ~assenger traffic into the 

uroyo Seco is very hes.vy, and at least a thousand persons 

travel in and ont of the canyon on these days. It cppears tb.a.t 

there is practically :tittle or no traf':f'ic on the ordinary week 

days. 
Kenneth Fraser has been operating aver a ronte which. 

starts at Lincoln Avenue nnd ::':on"talJ.a Street, continniDg west 

on lZontllllS. Street to ;71ndsor Avenne, thence north on Windsor 

AVe:lue, ~d ends at a poi:lt one-~1i' mile south of oak 7-iilde 

C~p by way of the A:r:oyo Seco roa.d. This route practically 

parallels the ronte whi~ N. A. uebb served under the anthori-

ty of this CoIlll:l1ssion prior to the time he vros compelled to 
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mAke n detonr pending tho co~~let1on of tho new rond in the 

Arroyo Seco. At the heari~, rrebb test1f1&d thnt as soon as 

the nff]." rood in thekrrrJyO Seco 7m3 com!;)leted he ';'1ould :It once 

rosume o~er:ltions in the Arroyo Seco in sccord~ce with the 

servic e a.utho:C'1zed by this COlZJlllission, and would place in opera-

tion a suff1ciont n~ber of p~senger busses. and £orward to 

the Commiss ion So time schedule the. t would be :fully sd.eqtl.e.te to 

handle ~ll the traffic into the Arroyo Seoo. 

Since the heo.ring of the above-ne.med !l.p,11cations the new 

road into the Arroyo Seco bas been cO::lpleted to e. po1nt near 

Oak Ylilde~ and ·.·lebb~. i::l a.ccordance with his promise ,:):t the be ar-

ing~ has reco::ltly filed \'Tith this Commission a new time solleduJ.e 

t.Uld :9llSsenger tariffs. This ::le':l ti::le schedule becsme effect1v •. 

~eb:rW1.:ry 1, 1921, and indicntes that Webb 'l'llll l':lS.ke two round-

trips de.i~ oxcept Satnrdnys, Sundays ~nd holido.Ys, a.nd six 

round-trips on Sat~days, S~ays and hOlidays between ~sadena 

and Oak Wilde. In o:perat1ng this service he will use one 20-

pass~ger bus, one 12-~assenger bus and other necoGsar,y equi~mcnt 

sut~1c1ent to hand~e 0.11 traffiC. 

After consider~tion of ~11 the evidence, we are of the 

opinion th~t the ~bove-Damoa applicntiOnz should be denied • 

. 
convenience n.nd necessity do not req:z.1re the opere.t1on by 

XENNETE FRASER of :all auto:lobile stage line as e COI:l::lon car-

riel' of passengers, freight s.nd baggage between the terminus of 

Lincoln Avenue and 1:onta=a street, in the City of Pasadena, and 

a. point one-ha1£ mile south of Oak ~i1de Camp.~ the Arroyo 

Seco, end 1nter.mediate pOints. 

I~ IS Es,P.BY O?DE...~ that the said a~:plieation ot 

KE:N:ZTE: FRASER be, and tho Sm::le is he:::eby, dellied. 



The ?..AILRO.AJ) COj,:YTSSION ~R.:."':'BY :nZC:.A3~S tl:.'J.t po.bl.ic 

co~ven1cnce ~d necessit~ do not re~~i~ the operation o~ 

z. G. "o'IITEALL of en extension of his presont auto passenger 

service between tho corner of Lincoln Avonue end ~ontana 

Street, in the City o£ asec1e%la. and the end of 'the new rotl.d 

at d~ in Arroyo Seco, to Teddy's Outpost. and intermediate 
pOints. 

IT IS E~BY ORDERED that said Ilpplicction of E. G .. 

:rrrT'E.JJ.L be, mld the se:::.e "is ilereby denied. 

IT IS r~~~ PORTEE? 0?~E?~ thct the order end ~ocis10n 

No. 7653, :ado ~nd entered by this Co=mission on the first day 

of June. 1920. be. ~d the saoe is horeb~ cence10d und set cside. 

he is aereby ordered to discoDtin~e forth~ith oper~t1ons auth-

ori7.od under and by virt~e o£ ~1d order nnd ~ecis~on No. 7653. 

Dc.ted at StlIl :?ra.ncisco. CaliforniA. t:his LI()£ day of 
FebrWlry, 1921. 
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